SPORTS PREMIUM EVALUATION 2016-2017
Vision:
All pupils leaving primary school physically literate and with the knowledge, skills and mo va on
necessary to equip them for a healthy lifestyle and lifelong par cipa on in physical ac vity and
sport.
Objec ve:
To achieve self-sustaining improvement in the quality of PE and sport in primary schools.
Expected indicators of such improvement are to include:
· The engagement of all pupils in regular physical ac vity – kick-star ng healthy ac ve
lifestyles
· The proﬁle of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school
improvement
· Increased conﬁdence, knowledge and skills of all staﬀ in teaching PE and sport
· Broader experience of a range of sports and ac vi es oﬀered to all pupils
· Increased par cipa on in compe ve sport
Evalua on
This school year we have bought into sports partnerships with Mul Sports Pro and Hurricane
Sports, who have con nued to provide good quality coaching and professional development for
staﬀ. Throughout the year, children across the school have had a variety of access to specialist
sports coaching which has had a posi ve impact and con nued to improve pupils’ percep on of and
enjoyment for P.E.
The outcomes have been posi ve: every child in school has been taught by a specialist coach each
term, with a wide range of sports being covered; staﬀ’s conﬁdence in the delivery of P.E has been
enhanced, and children have been involved in a wider range of compe ve sport.
Coaches make P.E fun. They
have high expecta ons and
push us to our limits,
challenging us to be be er.

We take part in a range of
sports throughout school. P.E is
interes ng; I’m always learning
new skills.

Libby

Nana

A greater emphasis has been placed on intra sports compe on. At the end of every half term, an
intra sports compe on is held between each year group in school, with year groups compe ng for
a trophy. This is also incorporated into the units of work led by outside providers and has really
encouraged and mo vated healthy compe on. The compe ons have also highlighted the quality
of sportsmanship values which are modelled by all. A display has been developed to promote
spor ng success both within and outside the school environment.
Spor ng values are really
important. We’ve learnt how
to show them and develop as
sportsmen.

We can really express
ourselves in P.E and shine if we
are not academic. Everyone is
included.

Oliver

Oli

We are encouraged and helped
to improve our performance.
We play in the posi ons that
we prac se in.
Alﬁe

Opportuni es for pupils to take part in inter-school compe ons have developed further, with more
links being made for the next academic year and more a er-school clubs have been provided. Clubs
have included: Boccia, Dodgeball, Hockey, Cricket and Athle cs.

Pupils have also been heavily involved within compe ng at a local level, entering local tournaments
and qualiﬁers for the Sainsbury’s School Games. Our Y3/4 and Y5/6 pupils were progressed to the
Winter Sainsbury’s School Games and won the Spor ng Values Plaque.
I love represen ng our school,
we are pushed to reach our
true poten al so that we can
achieve the best that we can.
Libby

Coaches are deployed eﬀec vely and sustainably during curriculum me, ensuring that teachers’
needs are met by appropriate coach exper se and technical knowledge. As a result, teachers
increase their subject knowledge, competence and conﬁdence, ini ally by prac sing alongside the
coach before progressing to independent delivery.
The school’s strategic use of coaches ensures children are inspired to par cipate in new or enhanced
ac vity that is inclusive, diﬀeren ated and age/stage-appropriate; they develop their fundamental
movement and ac vity skills and are now consulted on which new ac vi es should be oﬀered.
Numbers of non-par cipants have been reduced.

I love mee ng other schools
and making friends through
the compe ons.
Charlo e

We have a lot of opportuni es
to take part in sport and
compete whilst having fun.
The emphasis is all about
taking part.
Charlo e

As a school we recognise and embrace the wider impact the coach is having across the school as a
role model in suppor ng the values of the school, ac ng as a role model to children, posi vely
impac ng on pupil conﬁdence, a endance, behaviour and a ainment. They also facilitate links to
local sports clubs/providers, enhancing children’s out of school opportuni es.
We have also employed specialist dances coaches to develop pupil’s skills within diﬀerent forms of
dance and taken part with a local dance fes val. Staﬀ with EYFS has taken part in balance-ability
training with resources being purchased to deliver within school.

We pride ourselves on children taking responsibili es for things they enjoy and being used as
experts within the curriculum. Pupil voice is high on our agenda therefore we have a group of Young
leaders and will be establishing a Sports Council next year. As a result of this, a range of new
resources have been purchased to encourage ac ve play mes including basketball nets and table
tennis tables in KS2 and a ball shoot in KS1. We have also par cipated in ini a ves such as Bikeability and whole school online sessions led by The Body Coach.
Our Young Leaders are a fully trained group of Year 5 children who help to create more ac ve
play mes. They have a rota for break mes and lunch mes and provide diﬀerent physical ac vi es
for these sessions for example, hockey, dodge ball and mul skill games.
In order to support Mental Health and Well Being, two members of staﬀ within school have been
trained up to deliver the ELSA programme, which covers a range of aspects such as Social skills,

emo ons, bereavement, social stories and therapeu c stories, anger management, selfesteem, counselling skills such as solu on focused and friendship.

Next Steps:
·
·

To develop curriculum planning and ensure that it is ﬁt for purpose.
To monitor prac ce regularly to ensure pupils’ progress is signiﬁcant, and outcomes for
physical literacy, health and well-being show considerable improvement.

·
·

·

·

·

To ensure that the most-able are oﬀered addi onal support that facilitates their long termsuccess and enjoyment of sport and physical ac vity.
Look into developing links to create a Gi ed and Talented PE programme for pupils who are
truly talented on the sports ﬁeld! Within this, areas that they might looking into are health,
nutri on, game plans, tac cs and team work.
Implement a Sports Council. The Sports Council will be a group of children from Year 3, 4, 5
and 6 who will work to promote pupil voice on the sports front. They will help to organise
clubs, undertake research, train up young leaders, promote sports events through media,
recruit young leaders, develop intra-school compe on amongst many other things. Within
the Sports Council there will be diﬀerent roles and responsibili es.
Distribu on of half-termly newsle ers detailing current sports and PE ini a ves,
compe on results and intra-school sports proﬁles. This will be run by pupils from our
Sports Council.
Trial running 'A Mile a Day' to engage pupils and make them more alert and ready for
learning. This could happen every morning as pupils come into school or at the end of
lunch mes.

